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l· llNUTES

and hours
Cambridge, MARCH 16, 1969

Meeting of the Resist Steering Committee

Members present: Louis Kampf, Dick Mummc;l.1 . Bill Dav.;i.g.~n,., Noam Chomsky,
Paul Lauter, Florence Howe, Dick Ohmann, Frank Joyce, · Dan .Stern. Are~·: People: ·
·Doug McCay~ Saul Slapikoff, Hil~e Hein, husband George, . Bob. :Rothstein, Wayne
· O'Neil, Hugh Mathews. Gue$ts.: H~rry Bracken (Montr.eal Council to Aid War Resisters),
Rick Boardman (CADRE), Mike Zigmond (Support, Cambridge)," Tom Harney & Tony Mullaney
(Milwaukee 14). Newsletter and Office staffs: Arlene Sie·g el, Chris Stevens, Anita
Brown; Bob Parsons, Greg Sandow, Wende Sheffilld. £correction - in the minuets
of the last meeting I .inadvertantly left out the name of Hans: Koningsberger who ·
attended. My apologies .:..]RP
Office Report
.
The office has been snowed under by work on ·the Week to Confront Campus
Militarism. Argument over the feasibility of using more volunteers. (We have since
Qrganized Wed/Thurs. volunteer nights). Sue Parker has been hired ½-time to work
on backgro~nd literature for the Week.
·
Fund Raising
When we hawe revised Newsletter mailing 1ist (Report V), we will include
a funding appeal in the letter to ail those people who have not responded to our
call for subscriptions to the Newsletter.
Some talk about an exchange (?) of mailing lists with "Mayday"-.
Poetry tour is pending. (It is now organized thanks to the heroic efforts
of Florence)
Dicsuccion (Anguillan spelling of Discussion)
More or less usual stuff about defining policy and program. Some question
about Resist's ability to initiate any programs. Question about our constituency who is it, what can it do? Illumination of the long-standing tension between support
for classic draft resistance, and the broader resistance to· illegitimate authority,
eg., Black Panthers.
Bill Davidon offered his draft for a new statement from Resist. (enclosed)?
Discussion of content and how we should use it. It should be sent out with a cover
letter explaining why we felt such a statement was neceselary, and # asking for
~omments t'1/'</¢ for a revised ~mi edition. All are asked to send their suggestions
to Bill. The new statement is to be used in connection with the Week, poets' tour,
and other programs.
Reports
l. Milwaukee 14 - The trial on state charges will start May 5th. Since convic&ion
may mean prison without opportunity of bail, there wil~ be a major political
campaign around the state trial.
II. Resistance - Rick Boardman reported on activitties of Resistance groups around
the country and described two species , "Touchy-Feely" an;d ''Workhorse."
lII. Week to Confront Campus Militarism-. When it's over we should attempt an evaluation as well ,as a fqllow-up mailing with suggestions on how the rr.omentum generated
by the Week might be utilized in a continuing program. Is it wise to have actions
for 5 days? Depends on local situation; no one has to.
IV. Support for Resiste.rs - Mike Zigmond made . the case for Resist continuing or
· increasing its support for resisters, and he emphasized the need for a concerted
attempt in local groups ·to .develop a political prograrrr around resisters. Area
People might discreetl,.y. promote this effort.
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V. The Newsletter . sta.ff _proposed a revision of the _mai~ing system and a purge of ~
the mailing list.·· We will retain only those· pea,ple who have returned one Of · the· ,\
"re-subscribe fprms included in the last 4 issues, and pledges, contacts, impa,rtad't
peopie. Proposal ·wa s . acccepted 'Without ·debate. (Revision of mailing list is almost
complete, and· next issue is being printed today at New England Free ·Press. 4-7)
11

vi. April Action - Bill . Da.vidon reported on pla,ns in Philly. We will try to send ·
· 9ut April Action bulletins to contacts. (We never got around to it.)
VII. :Area People - . The· _system of voiunteer Area ~eople has <:Ollapsed; three areas
are not being covered at · all, others inadequately. This will be discussed in
Cambridge.

VIII. Paul asked for some reactions about his possibly taking a position as Director
·of a National Committee to Repeal the Draft.
Action on May 1st
The feeling is that it would be a shame to let the 1st pass without some
highly visible action. Activities of the Week, Poets' Tour, and Milwaukee 14 trial
s,hould all relate to such an action. Spme interesting scenarios requiring va;rious
degrees ·· of militancy weee suggested. We should arrive at· a consensus by the next
meeting.
·
Funding

breakdown

total

l. Hartford Draft Action Group (Conn.)

$

_2 . Arkansas Peace Information Center (;Little Rock)

225
90/3months

270

. 3, Philadelphia· High School Project [up to $250 was authorized, but on Frank's
recommendation, we sent only $1007
-

,

'· 4. Draft Resistance· - Seattle

5.

100
150
300

l00/3months

6. American Deserters' Cammittee (Montreal) ·

100

--""

7. Resistance·, Eugene Ore.

400

·200/2 months

8. Detroit Collective, Nat'l Organizing Committee

850

350, then 250/2mo,

9. SBS, :Nati_o nal Office

320

ao. Young Patriots, Chicago

100

De~ve~ Resistance

.

.

11. "Times Up:' high school paper, Cambridge, Mass.

25
2,840

*TOTAL

requests not $!anted
C~ntral Committee

on Conscientious

Committee for the (Presidio) 27
"Pittsburgh Resistance News 11

*
**
**

Objection*

·*

*

Student Mobilization Committee
National Resistance Conference CADRE
Catholic Peace Fellowship, San
Francisco~ pen~ing

FUNDING REQUEATR

~oom

GROUP

FOO:

1. ¢cco
Philadelphia

contribution

emergency expenses.

2. ''Time's Up"

$25 or more.

printing expenses ( meybe we can help
build local support.)

Cambridge High paper.

3. Hartford Draft actdon

~

·..,· .$625.

seed money {general expenses:
rent, liteeature, office.)

Group.

4.

Arkans aa Peace InforMation Center, Little
Rock.

$90/mo. for a
few months.

~

seed money to supplement present
income.

5. Philadelphia High School seed money

to set up storefront high school
center which they have already
purchased.

6. Committee for the "27"

to help cover emergency expenses.

Project.

contribution

7. Dre.ft Re44stance-Seattle $150-$200
8. The Resistance (David

expenses of new off ice, gther genral
expenses.
expenses of new office.

$100/mo

Balduc) Denver

9. American Deserters

$468

n
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general expenses.

Committee, Montreal

10. The Resistance, Eugene

whatever possible

to help cover general expenses.

$225

Printing Cosct

whatever possible

printing expenses.

contributiom

genral emergency expenses.

Oregon.

11. Pittsburgh Resistance
News.

12. Catholic Peace
Fellowship, San. Fran.

13.
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